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No.5

AN ACT

SB 29

Requiringtheuseof safetyglazingmaterialsin hazardouslocationsin residential,
commercialandpublicbuildings,imposingdutieson theDepartmentof Labor
and Industryandprovidingpenalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Definitions—As usedin this act:
(1) “Safety glazing material” means any glazing material, such as

temperedglass,laminatedglass,wire glassor rigid plastic,which meets
the requirementsof USA StandardZ-97.1-1966 or such requirements
adoptedby the StateDepartmentof Labor andIndustry,andwhich are
soconstructed,treatedor combinedwith othermaterialsas to minimize
the likelihood of cutting and piercing injuries resulting from human
contactwith the glazing material.

(2) “Hazardouslocations” meansthoseinstallations,glazed or to be
glazedin commercialandpublic buildings,knownasframedor unframed
glass entrancedoors; and those installations,glazed or to be glazed in
residentialbuildings and otherstructuresusedasdwellings, commercial
buildings,andpublic buildings, knownas sliding glassdoors,stormdoors,
showerdoors,bathtub enclosures,and fixed glazed panelsadjacent to
entranceandexit doorswhich becauseof their locationpresenta barrier
in thenormalpathtraveledby personsgoinginto or outof thesebuildings,
andbecauseof their sizeanddesignmay be mistakenasmeansof ingress
or egress;and anyother installation,glazedor to be glazed,wherein the
use of other than safety glazing materials would constitute an
unreasonablehazard as the Secretary of Labor and Industry may
determineafter notice andhearings;whetheror not the glazing in such
doors,panels,enclosuresand other installationsis transparent.

(3) “Installer” includesthosepersonsor concernswho install glazing
materials,or build structurescontainingglazing materials,in hazardous
locations: Provided,however,That it shall not include any glazier who
installs glazing material on a job site as an employeof a contractoror
subcontractorresponsiblefor the installation.

(4) “Manufacturer” meansapersonor companywhich manufactures
safetyglazingmaterial.

(5) “Fabricator” means a person or company which fabricates,
assembles,or glazesfrom componentparts such structuresor products
commonly known as sliding glass doors,entrancedoors,adjacentfixed
glazedpanels,stormdoors,showerdoors,bathtubenclosures,panelsto be
fixed glazed,entrancedoors,or otherstructuresto be glazed,to be used
or installedin hazardouslocations.
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Section 2. Labeling—Each light of safety glazing material
manufactured,distributed,imported,orsoldfor usein hazardouslocations
or installedin sucha locationwithin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
shall be permanentlylabeledby such meansas etching, sandblasting,
firing of ceramicmaterial on the safetyglazing material, or by other
suitable means. The label shall identify the labeler, whether
manufacturer,fabricatoror installer,and the nominal thicknessand the
typeof safetyglazingmaterialand the fact that said materialmeetsthe
test requirements of USA Standard Z-97.1-1966 and such further
requirements as may be adoptedby the Departmentof Labor and
Industry. The label mustbe legible and visible after installation.

Section 3. Posting,Paintingor Marking.—Transparentglassor plastic
doorsin commercialor public placesin buildings opento thepublic, must
in addition to use of safety glazing materials, be posted, painted, or
otherwisemarkedin such a manneras to alert the public as to their
presencein accordancewith standards,rules and regulations of the
PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Labor andIndustry.Suchposting,painting,
or marking shall also be requiredin thoseplacespreviouslyglazed with
non-safetyglazingmaterials,prior to the effective dateof this act.

Section 4. Unlawful Acts—It shall be unlawful, for use in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to knowingly sell, fabricate, assemble,
glaze, include in specifications,install or consentto be installed any
product commonly known as a sliding glass door, entrancedoor, fixed
glazed panel adjacentto an entrancedoor which may be mistakenfor
meansof ingressor egress,storm door,showerdoor, tubenclosureor any
other glazed structure for use in any hazardouslocations,where said
product,glazingmaterialor glazedstructurecontainsanyglassor glazing
productother than safetyglazingmaterial.

Section5. Penalty.—Whoeverviolatesthe provisionsof this act shall
be guilty of a misdemeanorand upon conviction thereof, shall be
sentencedto pay a fine of not less than five hundreddollars ($500) nor
more thanonethousanddollars ($1,000),or to undergoimprisonmentfor
not less than one nor morethan two years,or both.

Section 6. Enforcement.—ThePennsylvaniaDepartmentof Labor
and Industry shallenforcethose provisionsof this act which pertain to
commercialand public buildings.

Section7. Repeal.—Theactof December6, 1965 (P.L.1028),entitled
“An act requiring that transparentglass doorsin commercialand public
placesin buildings open to the public be provided with safetyglazing
materialsor be posted,paintedor otherwisemarkedfor theprotectionof
the public; requiring safetyglass in certain cases;imposing powersand
dutieson the Departmentof LaborandIndustryto promulgatestandards,
rules and regulations;and providing penalties,”is repealed,absolutely.
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Section8. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect January1, 1972
but shallnot apply to any contractawardedpursuantto an invitation for
bids issuedon or before the dateit takeseffect.

APPROVED—The2nd day of June,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 5.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


